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‘We invited The Street Goldies and the Grandparents of pupils to
participate in our WW1 Commemoration Day. Children came into
school dressed in costumes representing the theme of WW1.
Teachers planned a wide range of activities, such as poetry
writing, trench making, Poppy making and more. The older
people stayed with us all day, rotating around the activities with
the children, they had a hot school dinner and the day finished
with a whole school war time sing-along. This type of day helps
to bring generations closer together.‘

Angela Nolan, Head Teacher at St Joseph
and St Teresa's Catholic Primary School in Wells

Pictured below are the Key Stage 2 children of St.Julian’s
Church near Bath who welcomed local Goldies to a WW1
Peace Tea in Wellow village hall. The children had as a
whole school project researched WW1 and the very first
street parties known as Peace Teas. ‘The children certainly
benefitted from every aspect of the afternoon and this
event brought history ‘alive’, raising thechildren’s awareness
of the one hundredth commemoration of the Great War’
said Sue Rodford, assistant headteacher at St.Julian’s
Church School, Wellow near Bath

The Goldies Charity was started by Bath-
based music man Grenville Jones 7 years
ago with just four Singalong daytime fun
sessions in Sheltered housing community
rooms in and around Bath for older people.
Since that time the charity has grown across
Southern England and Wales holding over
10,000 sessions and now at 100 different
locations led by 35 dedicated session leaders.
For many, attending Goldies in the only
opportunity to get out and enjoy the
company of others. Goldies is NOT a choir
but it uses its fun singing and activity sessions
to promote wellbeing and to combat
isolation in the growing UK older population.

The Schools intergeneration programme
started five years ago and we hope that
teachers reading this newsletter will get in
touch with our founder to find out how
YOU can get involved.

Grenville’s email is glj@golden-oldies.org.uk

He would love to hear
from your School.

Wroughton School treated our older people from the local Goldies
session like guests of honour. Spending the day with the children was a

real treat. Their memories of the day will last a long time.

See the Goldies website for videos, music downloads and more . . .
www.golden-oldies.org.uk

Bringing together
children in schools with
the older people in
your local community



Wewant all Primary Schools to get involved in our inter-generational school’s programme.
We want you to engage with elderly people in your local community to take part in projects

that encourage your pupils to talk, sing and communicate with the elderly at school-organised events.

The project is led by our Goldies charity that encourages people who are socially isolated to get out and
enjoy being with others through music and activities. Your project does not have to be music-led, and we

have listed over some project suggestions, but we do welcome your own ideas.

Calling all Head Teachers

Many schools are working with us onWW1 related projects and on our website you
can see a video and also download our free guidance project >>>

MEMORABLE DAYS
“At our school we have had some memorable days with our elderly guests. The children love the interaction,

singing with (and to) the folk and just simply chatting with them. This Heritage project offers so many

different options. Singing the songs that brought communities together in the year of the Great War of course, but

also perhaps looking at your local community then, self-sufficiency and school meals. Then there are the play-

ground games of that time, the money of the 1900s or perhaps a school journal recording how The Great War

affected the families of your children. What about the THREE GREATS – the great – great – great grandchildren of

our pupils now, encouraging them perhaps to make a visual record for future generations to see, the photos, the

medals that link us with a past that must not be forgotten? These are just some suggestions but we welcome

yours. Please contact Grenville Jones at Goldies, he would be delighted to hear from you.”

Rob Parsons is a Trustee of the Goldies Charity and head teacher at Colerne C of E Primary School in Wiltshire. He was closely
involved in the award-winning Goldies Jubilee Time after Time schools programme and is Education Advisor to this project.



Our Heritage in Songs and Memories

Goldies would like to thank Five Lanes School and, in particular,
Laura Hurn and Debbie Alvis for their wonderful help and enthusiasm.

Children from Five
Lanes Primary School,
Worton, near Devizes,
welcomed members
of the Devizes Good
Afternoon Choir into
school to show their
visitors project books.

Everyone joined in
the WW1 medley
which is available on
the Goldies website.

Download our free project pack from the Goldies website >>>

www.golden-oldies.org.uk
It is intended as a point of reference when designing

cross-curricular lessons at Key Stage 2
on a WW1 project titled “WEWILL REMEMBER . . . “

History - local studies - timelines: Design – practical skills:
Science and Computing: English: Geography – skills knowledge:Music.

Also help on resources and other ideas on inter-generational projects

www.golden-oldies.org.uk



Our Heritage in Songs and Memories
What some of our school teachers have to say:

Head Teacher Sue Adams
‘The children, staff and governors of Southdown Schools’ Federation in Bath were thrilled to welcome our local Golden
Oldies group into school yesterday to join us for our Commemoration Day for the Centenary of the GreatWar. The Infant and
Junior children and staff were dressed in typical outfits from the era and the day was part of a week- long project to raise
awareness and understanding of the significance of World War One. During the day the Golden Oldies joined us for our
Commemoration Service in which the children shared poems about the war and sang songs, including the First World War
Medley which they sang with the Golden Oldies. The day was very special in many ways – the children and Golden Oldies
enjoyed singing and being together and over lunch and tea they were able to share somememories; the Golden Oldies were
each presented with a ceramic poppy made by the children as a momento of the occasion.

Head Teacher Richard Bullard
‘The children at Combe Down Primary were delighted to welcome Goldies into school to help the school commemorate
100 years since the start of World War 1, The Goldies were an important part of a special concert that used song, poetry and
drama to mark the centenary. The afternoon finished with the Golidies leading a medley of WW1 songs in front of the Key
Stage 2 children and the many invited guests from Combe Down.

It was very touching that at the end of the concert many of the children went up to shake the hand of 95 year old Bert
Willoughby and to thank him for coming.’

Year 5 teacher Mrs Polly Marsh
‘The children and staff at The Mead Community Primary School, Trowbridge were delighted to have been given the
opportunity to take part in a WW1 songs andmemories event at The Clarendon Academy on Friday 21st November 2014. We
loved taking part in this collaborative WW1 morning with students from The Clarendon Academy and members of The
Devizes Good Afternoon Choir.

During our visit we shared songs that we had learnt in school: The children certainly benefitted from every aspect of the
event and it has enabled them to develop their awareness of the importance of the 100th Commemoration of the Great War.
This was an amazing opportunity for our children to collaborate with others in their community to celebrate and remember.’

Please contact Grenville Jones on:
email - glj@golden-oldies.org.uk or 01761 47006 for full details

www.golden-oldies.org.uk
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